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M Q N p ^ p ä ^ T E  FAIR
. Helena, September 25 to 30
Round trip tickets to Lombard will be sold daily from 
Sept. 23rd to 29th, înclusive, with return limit to Oct. 2nd, 
from all stations between and including Baker and Forsythe

One Fare for Round Trip
T h e Northern Pacific Railway will sell round trip tickets 
from Lombard to Helena daily- Sept. 23rd to 30th, 
inclusive. Return limit Oct. 2nd at the rate of

$1.60
Special Standard Sleeping Car from Lewistown to Lombard, via 
the-"Milwaukee.” - Full-particulars-from

H. D. CARPENTER, Local Agent 
Chicago, Milwaukee &  St. Paul Railway

REGISTER BY
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All those who did not vote at the 
general election in 1914 and have 
not registered since that time, will 
be obliged to register by October 7th, 
if they» wish' to vote at the general 
election this November.

-A citizen who has changed ad
dress since registration, unless new 
residence is in the same ward and 
precinct as formerly; must have ad
dress changed on.4he>register, in or
der to. vote.- The simplest way to 
do-this-is-to-notify the -county .clerk, 
that the address- is to be changed.

Through the government loans to 
be obtained by way of the new rural 
credit act at a rate of interest not 
higher than 6 per cent, optimists see 
rosy prospects of a reduction in the 
high cost of living.

“Cheaper money for the small 
farmer is the first of our agricultural 
problems," said an authority before 
the low rate farm loan was provided 
by Uncle Sam. “As things stand, this 
class of citizen, .the'/ fundamental 
wealth producer of the country,' is 
given poorer service by our, banks 
tnan "almost any other man in Amer
ican industry. The» first paramount 
cause of soaring prices and the thing 
that helps to make the cost of living 
about 40 per cent.higher in the Unit
ed States than in Europe is an undue 
interest tax of $210,000,000 a year on 
the American farmer.”—Ex.

There’s no time like the present 
ime to subscribe for the Fallon Coun- 
y Times. •

.General Manager John Johns of 
the Eastern Montana Oil & Gas 
company, who has contract to supply 
people of Glendive with gas, states 
that the people of that city will be 
enjoying this modern convenience 
by the -fifteenth of October.

Fifteen cars of pipe, equivalent to 
eighteen miles laid down, has ar
rived and more is on the way.

Large, crews of-men are busy digg
ing the-trenches 'which for the most 
part are being dug_three fdet, in_the 
ground so that there will be ho 
trouble over freezing of moisture in 
the pipes.

It is quite a. convenience to be_ 
able to get all kinds of legal blanks 
right here in Baker.
, We sell them in any quantity from 
one up. Want a Bill of Sale? We 
have it. All the standard forms in 
stock all the time, 
tf. Times Stationery Department.

- Dean /Howell ,.ot Alzada recently 
purchased/ a 'bunch of ’ cattle’■•from 
from -' Grantdc F uqua oT-Ekalmka, 
and will ‘ take/ them- to his; ranch/on 
the. Little' Missouri r;

County: Atorney ■ Dousman: . - and 
Deputy.^Sheriff ./Robiris.on.; •,-yrere.iJipi 
Alzada last week on business , ;;

The citizens/of ' Isniay are- expec-. 
tantly- planning /on/the - telephone 
service /whichv will; soon -be 'then's; 
connecting-.-them , with /their neigh
boring towns./. Tfie-.Mountain-States' 
telephone company ■ is building ' info’ 
this place. •-/ v '  "  i ; ' ;. J'-

E. H. Johnson,' of Richfield, ijdafio, 
arrived Tuesday/' and-‘wiU>:be- the 
editor and business manager of. the 
Beaver Valley -Press of Ekalaka.vZ §.>

At St. Paul, Tuesday evening, Sept; 
12th,.-occurred the marriage of Tthe 
Rev.- T.- Hennings of Plevna/ .Mont.,/ 
to- Miss- DrrAT/Mb'eller of- StTTPanlr 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.- 
J. Plocher, pastor of the St. Johns 
Lutheran church of that city. ' \ / ,

Keith-Vawter, founder .of the cir-, 
cuit : system of Chautauqua,.c.. „arid 
general, manager of .the Redpatfe 
Vawter Chautauqua which was ,"so 
much, enjoyed by Baker people arid 
vicinity last summer, was recently 
banqueted at the Congress hotel in 
Chicago, by hundreds ofT len  prorii-. 
inent in public life.

the new electric plant at ¡Mar-; 
marth- started -operations last week 
and is proving very satisfactory.' 
These lights will greatly improve, 
the-appearance of main street?-.—-;—

W. O. Mier of the Baker Townsite 
Co.', returned Saturday from a busi
ness trip. v-

Mrs. C. J. -Millard and daughter 
Bessie returned Sunday to their 
ranch near Westmore.

Services were held last Sunday' 
at the Catholic church by Father 
Moskoop from Plevna. • ’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
on Friday afternoon, an eight pound 
baby girl named Roberta.

Visitors to the state fair this year, 
are enjoying the hospitality of the 
Helena Y. M. C. A. This organiza- 

■ tion is keeping open house during 
| the Fair thus giving visitors the op-, 
portunity of using the building as/W 
rest room. The reading room and 
lobby are open to visitors at all: 
times.
FEDERAL FARM LOAN BOARD.

| The visit to Helena, September 2, 
of distinguished officials constituting 

I the farm loan board had the effect 
of bringing together a number of men 
who are interested in one phase or 
another of the financial problems 
confronting- Montana— farmers. -That- 
the conference may be productive 
of good is to be hoped, though, oi 
course, the extent of genuine service 
the new- law will avail to those en
gaged in agricultural pursuits can 
only be conjectured now.

.Quite naturally members of the 
federal farm loan board are desirous 
of making the new law a success, 
and there is no disposition on the 
part of reasonable persons to ham
per it in any Way.,
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'T 'H E  resources o f a $1,000,000 manufacturing 
A plant are behind the Arcadian Malleable Char

coal Iron Range.
d emanded by experiénced hou^keepe^sthat moneycouldicoiri- 
mand, expert brains :inVeir£^^ to the pferieetion;
of th is;n iatch less^  
for othér^aógé^which caiùi^:com itìre

! '-I'
MALLEABLE 
OMRCQALIRON

A M E R I C A ’S  B E S T "

Built like a locomotive boiler. Made 
of Malleable Iron—the toughest, the

hardest to h r e a k ^ o f f a l l a n d  of 
Qfiareoal Iron Platesr-rthdthave a dens
ity and hneness ofgrain, proving power- 
ful against rust and which do not crack, 
blister or scale.--.Joints^-^^yeted_seh_ 
curely tight. No stove piitty used —  

hence to, spoil
baking or cause a wasting o f fuel. The Arcadian Range 
will give you years suid years o f perfect service—insur
ing a Big Saving in your fuel bills and making cooking
a constant soiuce o f  pleasure.

> 1 * •

Call any day next week and let the Arcadian Demonstrator 
show you the Arcadian^-Ainerica-s-Best Rari^e

C O M E -  You are cordially invited.

V l i d l a n d  C o a l  &  I , b r .  C o .
“Better Hardware— Better Service”

74 PHONE 74 * 74
.

Read., » There is Interesting News in Every Ad.—Read Them. Read

Every Loaf From 
the Oven -
comes c u'alike. Light with 
golden brown crust and snow 
white center. Just a look is 
a temptation to taste. And 
once you do taste, you’ ll 
never want any bread but 
ours again. Our bread is 
the kind that tastes better all 
t̂he time. ^
Our shop -is always open' 
for inspection.

Special Order» Taken for Special Occassions

CITY BAKERY & RESTAURANT

OF THE 1916
WIBAUX, Mont., September 20.—The opening guns

of the 1916 campaign were fired in e Wibaux this 
evening. Senator Henry L. Myers and Congressman John M. 
Evans appeared for the first time in years in this city. One of the 
largest crowds to ever attend a political meeting were present and 
from the constant applause they showed in on uncertain, measure 
that they thoroughly believed in the principles of these men and the 
Democratic party as a whole.

The will of the people must prevail, and the judgment of the 
people is setting in for the re-election of President Wilson, witH a 
current which gives stronger evidence of its irrestibleness with every 
day that goes by. , - , •

- Minnesota Valley;
Elmer/TCate and - MrCand Mrs. D. 

Good, made a trip to Medicine 
Rocks Sunday.

H. J. Foote has erected a new 
windmill on his place.

The St. Charles Cafe at Marmarth, 
which has been closed for extensions 
and improvements is reopened this 
week and gives the public a modern 
eating house of which Marmarth can 
well feel proud. The building has 
been completely remodeled, enlarged, 
refurnished and nqwly decorated 
thruout. M r.. Mordn is the new 
landlord.

Plevna is to have a Lyceum course 
and thè first of these entertainments 
will-be-given-Octob.erT4th;—---------
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C arpenter - W  erster lu mb
T11E BEST m L U M B E R

If you don’t like the appearance of 
your house, ietus show you how to 
make it modern and attractive. You 
will be, surprised to see what a big 
difference a few small changes will 
make......

Proper remodeling and repairs greatly 
increase the value of your property. 
We can furnish you good practical 
ideas for-repairing and’ modernizing 
all types of buildings, whether for 
town or farm.
And, we can supply .all materials 
necessary at prices that will mean big 
savings.  ̂ '

(The Plevna/Herald.)
Miss Annetta Stoller returned from 

her visit-in-the east 'last~Friday:“ -
J. Wooltem isithe new operator on 

the night job at the Milwaukee de
pot now. ’ -

John Thielen, of Dell Rapids, S. D., 
is visiting his brother-in-law, Clem 
Ferrie ,for a few days.______________

Art. Goodman is assisting Frank 
Kreager in his fall. work.

Frank Stanhope and family spent 
Sunday, with Andy Kreager. .

Homer Young and wife called on 
Frank Kreager last Sunday.

Maude Cate and.Iva Staff are at
tending the Baker school this year.

Florence'Young spent Sunday with 
Ethel and Esther Good.

Karl and Fred Pinnon are cutting 
flax for Gus Shulz, while Mr. Shulz is 
finishing up threshing in this neigh
borhood.’ , * 0 »

Mr. and ,Mr. Stanhope visited at 
A. W. Cate-’s home for a few days 
last week.

Ray and Geo. De France were Sun
day- guests' at Andy Kreager’s home.

A couple of cows belonging to A. 
Lee were killed at the bridge east of 
town by traain No. 18 on Wednesday.

County. Attorney J. C. DousmaiV 
and Attorney J. Hodgson, of Baker, 
were in Plevna on business in justice 
court here Thursday.

Mrs—Mt—Gregerson will leave for, 
Willard this evening. She will teach 
a school in that vicinity during the. 
winter months. . . . . . . . . .

C. C. Conser has purchased a 
Waterloo Boy Tractor of, the Ander
son Implement Company. ~ This is a 
kerosene tractor, which will no doubt 
becom* the tractors of the future on 
account of the present high price of 
gasoline. * . <

The funeral of John William Isaac, 
the ten months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Isaak- of Dry Forks was 
held from the 'German Congrega
tion church here on Tuesday after
noon. The little one had been ill 
with.summer complaint'arid died last 
Monday, Sept. 18. Mrs. Isaacs, 
the mother of the deceased, is also 
at the hospital at Miles City, serious
ly ill.

After a short visit in Duluth,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Hennings returned to 
Plevna, where they are at home to 
their.many friends.

GOVERNMENT TO HAVE WOOL 
; • /  SHOW .
Wool growers /of Montana will 

find an interesting display of wool 
in» the sheep barns-of the Montana 
state fair this year, as a large gov
ernment • wool display, hasi already 
arrived in-Helena and will be put in 
place at the fair grounds.

This will b e ' the- most extensive 
wool exhibit ever shown at the state 
fair-and~will-includ©~many~features 
of an educational nature to those in
terested in the sheep industry. Live 
sheep of different types will be 
shown by-the government in this dis
play arid an attendant will be bn 
hand ‘ to explain' the various breeds 
of animals shown and the type of 
wool which .they produce. _____ >.y_.

Montana-plays a prominent part in 
the wool industry, of _ the, ..United 
States and it'-was for this reason that 
the goveVnment designated the state 
fair as one of the places, at which' 
the wool display should be • put "on 
exhibition. ’ ,

A Seattle judge,rebuked the district- 
attorney because no cases, yyere,ready , 
and the .court was idle: two days,'The. 
district attorney .replied'' that-' there /, 
were no cases to get 'ready; c When ," 
asked why, he ' had’ to admiti-that! 
work for the criminal court had Ja lf-, 
len off about' 50~ p'er~'cent' since- lhe,;T 
prohibition law went into'/ effect,- 
Of course there were some - boot
legging cases. ,(We mention this,-to , 
save anyone who is opposed'Jo, pro- • 
hibition the trouble of informmg.us,) V 
But of crime there was-a real dearth 
It’s dreadful the way prohibition, cuts 
into some home industries, including 
wife-beating, desertion, assault,".rape 
and murder.—-Collier’s Weekly. ,


